
Isaiah 27:1-13 

aWh‡h;   ~AYæB; 1 
this one             in the day 

Ab’r>x;B.   •hw"hy>   dqoåp.yI 
with His sword          Yahweh         He will visit 

hq'ªz"x]h;*w>   hl'äAdG>h;w>  hv'øQ'h; 
and the strong                  and the great       the severe          

x;rIêB'   vx'än"  ‘!t'y"w>li  l[;Û  
fugitive/fleeing          serpent           Leviathan          upon  

!At+L'q;[]  vx'Þn"  !t'êy"w>li  ‘l[;w> 
crooked/writhing      serpent       Leviathan      and upon 

 ~Y")B;  rv,îa]   !yNIßT;h;  -ta,   gr:ïh'w> 
in the sea     which       the sea monster/dragon                          and He will kill 

aWh+h;   ~AYàB; 2 
this one              in the day 

Hl'(  -WN[;  dm,x,Þ   ~r,K<ï 
about it            sing           beauty             vineyard of 

Hr'êc.nO*   ‘hw"hy>  ynIÜa] 3 
One watching her        Yahweh          I  

hN"q<+v.a;    ~y[iÞg"r>li  
I will provide it water           for times [again and again]       

hN"r<)C\a,  ~Ayàw"  hl'y>l:ï   h'yl,ê['   dqoåp.yI  !P,… 
I will guard it        and day           night                 against it           he will afflict      lest 

  



yli_   !yaeä  hm'Þxe 4 
to me       there is not        rage 

hm'êx'l.MiB;   ‘tyI“v;  rymiîv'   ynInE÷T.yI  -ymi( 
in the battle              thornbush         thorn            it will give me            who? 

dx;Y")  hN"t<ïycia]   Hb'Þ  h['îf.p.a, 
together       I will burn it              against her      I will march 

yZIëW[m'B.     qzEåx]y:   Aa… 5 
in my stronghold/place of protection         let him take hold            or 

yli_   ~Alßv'   hf,î[]y: 
to me             peace              let him make 

yLi(  -hf,[]y:¥  ~Alßv' 
to me          let him make           peace 

bqoê[]y:)   vrEåv.y:    ‘~yaiB'h;  6 
Jacob            he will take root            the ones [days] coming 

lae_r'f.yI   xr:ßp'W    #yciîy" 
Israel                 and he will sprout           he will blossom 

 hb'(WnT.  lbeÞte -ynEp.   Waïl.m'W 
produce            world          face of            and they will fill 

WhK'_hi    WhKeÞm;   tK;îm;K.h; 7 
  He will strike him             striking him         is it like wound of 

gr")ho   wyg"ßruh]    gr,h<ïK.  -~ai 
he is killed       his ones being killed        like slaughter of             if     

hN"b<+yrIT.    Hx'äl.v;B.   ha'ÞS.aS;B. 8 
you will contend with her           by sending her away       by driving her out 

~ydI)q'  ~AyðB.   hv'ÞQ'h;   AxïWrB.    hg"±h' 
east wind    in day of          the strong/severe         with His wind/Spirit         He removed 



bqoê[]y:  -!wO*[]   rP;äkuy>   ‘tazOB.  !keªl' 9 
Jacob              evil/guilt of          He will cover            by this     therefore 

At+aJ'x;  rsiäh'   yrIßP.  -lK'  hz<¨w> 
his sin           to turn aside              fruit               all          and this 

x;Beªz>mi  ynEåb.a; -lK'  ŸAmåWfB. 
altar        stones of          all          when He puts 

tAcêP'nUm.  ‘rgI  -ynEb.a;K. 
being crushed        lime/chalk            like stones of 

~ynI)M'x;w>   ~yrIßvea]   WmqUïy"  -al{) 
and incense altars            Asherah poles             they will stand              not 

dd'êB'  ‘hr'WcB.  ry[iÛ  yKiä 10 
solitude          inaccessible         city         because 

bz"ß[/n<w>    xL'îvum.   hw<n̈" 
and being forsaken           being sent away      habitation    

lg<[E±  h[,îr>yI   ~v'ä  rB'_d>MiK; 
calf           he grazes               there      like the wilderness 

h'yp,([is.  hL'îkiw>   #B'Þr>yI   ~v'îw> 
its branches      and he finishes       he lies down          and there 

  



hn"r>b;êV'Ti   ‘Hr'yciq.   vboÜyBi 11 
they will be broken              her branches           when they are dry 

Ht'_Aa   tAråyaim.  tAaßB'  ~yvi§n" 
it              setting alight/on fire      entering             women 

aWhê  ‘tAnyBi  -~[;  al{Ü  yKiä 
this       understanding        people of       not          because 

Whfeê[o     WNm,äx]r;y>    -al{)  ‘!Ke-l[; 
One making him            He will have compassion on him               not             therefore 

WNN<)xuy>    al{ï   Arßc.yOw> 
He will be gracious to him             not             and One forming him 

aWhêh;   ~AYæB;   ‘hy"h'w> 12 
this one             in the day            and it will be 

hw"±hy>   jBoôx.y: 
Yahweh        He will thresh out 

~yIr"+c.mi  lx;n:å -d[;  rh'ÞN"h;   tl,BoïVimi 
Egypt               river of          until          the river     from the flowing stream of      

lae(r'f.yI  ynEïB.  dx'Þa,  dx;îa;l.   Wj±Q.luT.  ~T,óa;w> 
Israel              sons of            one             to one         you will be gathered   and you 

  



aWhªh;   ~AYæB;   Ÿhy"åh'w> 13 
this one              in the day             and it will be 

èlAdG"   rp'äAvB.   é[q;T'yI 
great           with shofar/trumpet        it will be blown 

rWVêa;   #r,a<åB.   ‘~ydIb.ao)h'   Wab'ªW 
Ashur                 in land of              the ones perishing     and they will enter 

~yIr"+c.mi  #r,a<åB.    ~yxiÞD'NIh;w> 
Egypt               in land of            and the ones being banished      

 hw"±hyl;   Wwõx]T;v.hiw> 
to Yahweh       and they will bow down in worship 

~ØIl'(v'WryBi   vd,Qoßh;   rh;îB. 
in Jerusalem                  the holy           in mountain      


